Influenza B viruses are responsible for sporadic seasonal influenza illness and can be associated with severe illness and death. In the United States, there are 2 classes of antiviral drugs licensed by the Food and Drug Administration for treatment of influenza infections. The adamantanes are ineffective against influenza B viruses, which limits the available antiviral options to 2 neuraminidase inhibitors (NAIs), inhaled zanamivir and oral oseltamivir. Influenza B viruses seem to have reduced susceptibility to NAIs compared with influenza A viruses on the basis of neuraminidase inhibition (NAI) assays ([@R1]*,*[@R2]). Furthermore, in clinical studies, changes conferring either resistance or reduced susceptibility to NAIs have been identified in the neuraminidase (NA) of influenza B viruses isolated from patients after treatment ([@R3]*--*[@R6]). Although the use of an antiviral agent can lead to the development of drug resistance, influenza B viruses with a reduced NAI susceptibility have also been recovered from patients with no history of exposure ([@R5]*,*[@R7]*--*[@R10]). It is therefore plausible that such mutations may be naturally occurring within the NA of influenza B viruses.

The Study
=========

During routine influenza antiviral susceptibility surveillance, an influenza B virus, B/North Carolina/11/2010, with reduced susceptibility to oseltamivir and the investigational NAI peramivir was detected by using the fluorescent NAI assay based on IC~50~ values (amount of NAI required to inhibit 50% of viral NA activity). According to the current algorithm, viruses with elevated IC~50~ values, when compared with a drug-susceptible control reference virus, are further investigated by using either conventional sequencing or pyrosequencing. Sequence analysis for the NA gene of B/North Carolina/11/2010 showed a novel substitution, present as a mixed population, of isoleucine (I) to valine (V) at position 221 (B NA numbering corresponds to 222 in N2 NA amino acid numbering). A substitution of I to threonine (T) at 221 has previously been associated with reduced susceptibility to NAIs in influenza B viruses ([@R1]*,*[@R5]*,*[@R9]). Moreover, reduced susceptibility to oseltamivir has been reported in viruses with variation at the corresponding residue (223, N1 NA numbering) in the pandemic (H1N1) 2009 virus ([@R11]*,*[@R12]) and in influenza A/H5N1 ([@R13]) and A/H3N2 viruses ([@R14]).

Subsequent fluorescent NAI testing of isolates recovered during surveillance showed a cluster of 14 influenza B viruses from North Carolina with elevated oseltamivir IC~50~ values compared with reference wild-type influenza B, wild-type pandemic (H1N1) 2009, and wild-type A(H3N2) viruses; a similar trend was observed for peramivir IC~50~ values ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). When comparing the pandemic (H1N1) 2009 virus with the oseltamivir-resistance conferring H275Y substitution and an influenza A (H3N2) virus with the oseltamivir-resistance conferring E119V substitution, the North Carolina B viruses showed intermediate susceptibility ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The influenza B virus carrying the R152K substitution was resistant to all NAIs compared with the influenza B viruses with I221V ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). In the chemiluminescent NAI assay, the oseltamivir IC~50~ values for the I221V variants were greater than that for the E119V influenza A (H3N2) virus variant, which has been associated with oseltamivir resistance ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) ([@R15]). Pyrosequencing analysis showed I221V as well as wild-type (I221) in the propagated viruses used in the NAI assays. The presence of wild-type variants is likely to reduce IC~50~ values.

###### Comparison of influenza virus susceptibility, North Carolina, USA, 2010−11 influenza seasons\*

  Type/subtype and strain designation   Virus subset   NA change        Fluorescent NAI assay, IC~50~ ± SD, nmol/L (-fold)                          Chemiluminescent NAI assay, IC~50~ ± SD nmol/L (-fold)                                                 
  ------------------------------------- -------------- ---------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- -- -------------------- --------------------- ---------------------
  Influenza B                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
  B/North Carolina/11/2010              Test           I221V/I          8.58 (3)                                             20.39 (6)              2.77 (8)                                                    5 (2)                8.97 (5)              1.26 (5)
  B/North Carolina/03/2011              Test           I221V/I          8.13 (3)                                             18.98 (6)              2.43 (7)                                                    6.37 (2)             4.98 (3)              1.19 (4)
  B/North Carolina/13/2010              Test           I221V/I; K360E   6.42 (2)                                             17.76 (5)              2.6 (7)                                                     3.67 (1)             4.84 (3)              1.29 (5)
  B/North Carolina/07/2011              Test           I221V/I; S283N   7.93 (3)                                             22.31 (7)              2.95 (8)                                                    4.82 (2)             6.01 (3)              1.26 (5)
  B/North Carolina/10/2011              Control        WT               4.34 (2)                                             10.67 (2)              0.64 (2)                                                    2.82 (1)             2.72 (1)              0.41 (1)
  2010--2011 influenza B, n = 39        Surveillance   WT               3.31 ± 0.91 (1)                                      8.33 ± 0.28 (3)        0.61 ± 0.18 (2)                                             2.48 ± 0.89 (1)      2.77 ± 0.79 (1)       0.38 ± 0.20 (1)
  **B/Memphis/20/1996**                 Reference      WT               2.59 ± 0.50 (1)                                      3.25 ± 0.9 (1)         0.35 ± 0.03 (1)                                             2.96 ± 0.64 (1)      1.88 ± 0.33 (1)       0.28 ± 0.04 (1)
  B/Memphis/20/1996                     Reference      R152K            66.14 ± 28.45 (26)                                   700.25 ± 61.06 (215)   269.78 ± 38.21 (771)                                        53.46 ± 11.59 (18)   177.20 ± 36.72 (94)   62.83 ± 38.02 (224)
  Pandemic (H1N1) 2009                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  **A/California/07/2009**              Reference      WT               0.26 ± 0.02 (1)                                      0.22 ± 0.08 (1)        0.08 ± 0.01 (1)                                             0.24 ± 0.04 (1)      0.21 ± 0.03 (1)       0.07 ± 0.01 (1)
  A/Texas/48/2009                       Reference      H275Y            0.37 ± 0.04 (1)                                      165.42 ± 24.15 (752)   16.32 ± 2.12 (204)                                          0.36 ± 0.06 (1)      58.77 ± 10.99 (280)   7.50 ± 1.30 (107)
  Influenza A (H3N2)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  **A/Washington/01/2007**              Reference      WT               0.40 ± 0.07 (1)                                      0.12 ± 0.01 (1)        0.13 ± 0.01 (1)                                             0.79 ± 0.08 (1)      0.11 ± 0.02 (1)       0.13 ± 0.01 (1)
  A/Texas/12/2007                       Reference      E119V            0.40 ± 0.05 (1)                                      43.81 ± 1.90 (365)     0.16 ± 0.02 (1)                                             0.57 ± 0.09 (1)      3.37 ± 0.63 (31)      0.16 ± 0.03 (1)

\*NA, neuraminidase; NAI, neuraminidase inhibition; IC~50~, 50% inhibitory concentration; WT, wild type. Mean IC~50~ values for wild-type reference control viruses for each type/subtype are in **boldface** and were used to calculate the -fold differences for their respective type/subtypes as indicated in parentheses. Test, influenza B viruses from North Carolina study carrying the I221V substitution. Control, influenza B virus with identical NA sequence as B/North Carolina/11/2010 with the exception of being wild-type (I) at position 221. Surveillance, influenza B viruses collected in the US during October 2010−December 2010 tested in routine influenza surveillance activities in both the fluorescent and chemiluminescent NAI assays. Reference, susceptible and resistant reference viruses used as controls in NAI assays. IC~50~ values for reference viruses represent the average taken from 5 replicates.

A total of 258 influenza B virus isolates from domestic and foreign laboratories submitted to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention for routine surveillance were screened for the I221V substitution by using single-nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) pyrosequencing analysis ([@R10]). All viruses were wild type at this position, with the exception of the 14 viruses from North Carolina with reduced susceptibility in the NAI assay ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). All 14 viruses were collected from patients in North Carolina during November 2010 through February 2011.

###### Percentage composition of isoleucine and valine at position 221 in the neuraminidase of virus isolates and clinical specimens with reduced susceptibility to oseltamivir and peramivir, North Carolina, USA, 2010−11 influenza season\*

  Strain designation         Date of collection   Clinical specimen        Virus isolate         
  -------------------------- -------------------- ------------------- ---- --------------- ----- ----
  B/North Carolina/02/2010   2010 Nov 10          NA                  NA                   20    80
  B/North Carolina/11/2010   2010 No 29           5                   95                   38    62
  B/North Carolina/06/2010   2010 Dec 6           NA                  NA                   15    85
  B/North Carolina/07/2010   2010 Dec 6           NA                  NA                   19    81
  B/North Carolina/08/2010   2010 Dec 7           NA                  NA                   24    76
  B/North Carolina/10/2010   2010 Dec 17          8                   92                   13    87
  B/North Carolina/12/2010   2010 Dec 20          9                   91                   15    85
  B/North Carolina/13/2010   2010 Dec 21          10                  90                   17    83
  B/North Carolina/03/2011   2011 Jan 5           38                  62                   36    64
  B/North Carolina/06/2011   2011 Jan 24          7                   93                   15    85
  B/North Carolina/01/2011   2011 Feb 1           11                  89                   13    87
  B/North Carolina/02/2011   2011 Feb 1           8                   92                   14    86
  B/North Carolina/07/2011   2011 Jan 31          8                   92                   15    85
  B/North Carolina/08/2011   2011 Feb 10          F                   F                    12    88
  B/Memphis/20/1996          NA                   NA                  NA                   100   0

\*NA, not available; F, failed in pyrosequencing analysis. 10% is the standard cutoff value for the presence of a single-nucleotide polymorphism because of limitations of the pyrosequencing assay.

Because some susceptibility-altering NA mutations have been shown to arise from virus propagation in tissue culture ([@R15]), pyrosequencing analysis at position 221 in available matching clinical specimens was performed to rule out cell culture selection. The I221V substitution was identified in the 9 available matching clinical specimens ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Notably, most of the clinical specimens contained higher percentages of the V221 variant compared with the matching virus isolates, which may indicate a potential selective pressure for the wild-type variant (I221) in cell culture.

An epidemiologic investigation and enhanced surveillance was initiated in cooperation with the North Carolina Department of Health and Human Services. Of 220 patients with influenza B virus infections in North Carolina during November 2010 through March 2011, specimens from 209 patients underwent pyrosequencing analysis. Specimens from 45 (22%) patients from 13 counties contained the I221V mutation based on SNP pyrosequencing analysis; patient median age was 12 years (range 6 months--60 years). Among 199 patients with available antiviral treatment information, specifically for oseltamivir use, none had documented exposure to the virus before specimen collection. This finding may indicate that influenza B viruses carrying the I221V mutation are co-circulating with wild-type influenza B viruses in North Carolina.

Conclusions
===========

Although the NA change I221V has been seen among the N1 NA subtype of influenza A viruses ([@R1]*,*[@R13]), such a change has not been reported in influenza B viruses. Amino acid 221 is known to be a highly conserved residue of the NA enzyme active site. To date, all influenza B viruses with the I221V substitution appear to be limited geographically; however, monitoring is ongoing. Although oseltamivir IC~50~ values obtained with the influenza B viruses carrying the I221V substitution are similar to those seen with influenza A(H3N2) viruses carrying the oseltamivir-resistance conferring substitution E119V ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), the clinical significance of the altered susceptibility associated with I221V in influenza B viruses is unknown at this time and warrants further investigation. Furthermore, such variant-dependent elevated IC~50~ values highlight the need for establishing a correlation between laboratory-determined IC~50~ values and clinical resistance.

Phylogenetic analysis of the hemagglutinin gene of the North Carolina B viruses carrying the I221V change in the NA is consistent with the B Victoria lineage ([Figure](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, panel A). Similarly, phylogenetic analysis of the NA gene demonstrated that the North Carolina B viruses with the I221V change also belong to the B Victoria lineage and form a cluster because of the I221V substitution ([Figure](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, panel B). As of March 2011, of the 438 influenza B viruses isolated in the United States, 94% were antigenically characterized as B/Brisbane/60/2008-like (B-Victoria lineage) ([www.cdc.gov/flu/weekly](http://www.cdc.gov/flu/weekly)). The cluster of North Carolina influenza B viruses carrying the I221V mutation antigenically matched the current influenza B component of the seasonal influenza vaccine. Data collected from an ongoing epidemiologic and clinical correlation study will be the subject of a more detailed future report.

![Phylogenetic analysis of A) hemagglutinin and B) neuraminidase genes of Victoria lineage type B influenza viruses (n = 89). Red indicates the 2010−2011 Northern Hemisphere vaccine strain; blue indicates the cluster of influenza B viruses identified in North Carolina carrying the I221V substitution in the neuraminidase; green indicates viruses collected from North Carolina with wild-type sequence at position 221 in the neuraminidase; black indicates representatives of globally circulating influenza B viruses. Month of collection is shown after virus strain designation. Evolutionary distances were computed by using the Tamura-Nei method ([www.megasoftware.net/WebHelp/part_iv\_\_\_evolutionary_analysis/computing_evolutionary_distances/distance_models/nucleotide_substitution_models/hc_tamura_nei_distance.htm](http://www.megasoftware.net/WebHelp/part_iv___evolutionary_analysis/computing_evolutionary_distances/distance_models/nucleotide_substitution_models/hc_tamura_nei_distance.htm)). Scale bars indicate number of base substitutions per site.](11-0787-F){#F1}
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